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THE WESTERN NEWS.
Hamilton. R avalli County. Mont.

MILES ROMNET. Editor.

P u b l is h e d  E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y .

Weekly, one year, ln advance..................t-.JJJ
Weekly, six m onths. In advance..............  1.00
Weekly, one year. If not in  advance....... *.#?
Weekly, si* mouths. If not In advance.. 1.25

Entered a t  the  Poat-OIBcc a t  H am ilton as 
Second-Class Matter.

A dvertising ra tes  furn ished  on applica
tion.

OP RAVALLI COUNTY.

To Advertisers.
The Y.’estern News absolutely guarantees 

ft* advertiser» an actual bona tide paid cir
culation within Ravalli comity three.times 
greater than tha t of any other newspaper 
published in the known world. Advertising 
contracts will he ma e subject to this guar
antee.

WEDNESDAY, JULY11, 1900. 

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
of Nebraska.

FOR VICF. PRESIDENT,

ADLAIE STEVENSON, 
of Illinois.

Bryan and Stevenson and 16 to 1. 
Whoop, Whoop, Hurrah !

God save the Oregon, the noblosl 
battleship of them all!

The democratic national convention 
wouldn’t tolerpto any Stiffs on the 
roll call either.

There are some 1,500 ranchers in 
the Bitter Root who don’t care wheth
er Supt. McGinly blacklist them or 
net.

Which most aptly describes the 
Ravalli Republican, the appelation 
of Anaconda Repnblicrat, or just 
plain succocrat?

The'Anaconda Standard is probab
ly the most vigorous and resourseful 
liar iu the world—and the people are 
dropping on to it fast.

Boxer Bob Smith didn’t try to slap 
anybody down in Kansas City al 
though he got slapped in the face by 
the door of the convention.

The official who winks at and per
mits the perpetration of crime in to
tal disregard of his sworn duty,is far 
more guilty than nay other criminal.

What a great pity that this beau
tiful valley of ours should be defiled 
by the trail of the serpeut and its 
Butte primary methods. But then 
there was a serpeut in the garden of 
Eden.

sell out and go into exile from the 
valley in which he was raised when 
ordered to by Supt. McGinty, why 
don’t the Ravalli Republican inform 
its renders of such important happen
ings ns the granting of an eight hour 
day tb their employes* by- two of the 
principal employers in the state, etc!

Should his health permit of his re
tors und should he conclude to re
enter politics it is apparent that the 
first hard work Mr. Daly will do will 
be to sweep off the deck- each dead 
ones iu Campbell, Smith, Nolan, Mc
Ginty, McCrackra and the rest, who 
have become odoriferous from the po
litical decomposition that has set in. 
This done,with the splendid resonrees 
at his command, the “bid man” could 
quickly demonstrate that he can still 
play a pretty stiff game of ball.

The outcome proves that Campbell 
might just as well have tried to pass 
through the eye of a needle as to 
have attempted tn break into a na
tional democratic convention with 
that skeleton key of his.

They do say that Mayor McCrackin 
winked the other eye when his per
mission was asked nad obtained to 
permit the cock fight and crap games 
to lie conducted in Main street re 
sorts. Wonder if it’s so?

In threatening to discharge those 
of its employes who are members of 
the Boston and Montana band if 
they went with Clark to Kansas City, 
the Anaconda managers simply drove 
another nail into their already, beau
tifully nail-bestudded political coffiu. 
Meanwhile Senator Clark will see 
that the band plays on.

If their political necessities cause 
thé large employers of Butte to raise 
wages and sLorten the hours of toil 
are they not likely to be constrained 
to do the same thing in oth< r parts 
of the state? The votes of the labor
ing men of Ravalli county count just 

much an do those of au equal num
ber of laboring men in Butte.

Instead of devoting so many col
l i  aas of its “lunittfiKspace” to nbus- 
ir g  and vilifying the editor of the 
Western News, because he wouldn’t

The Ravalli County McGintycrat 
is even busier assailing the editor of 
the Western News than is its corn- 
pan ion piece the Ravalli Republican. 
All this happen» becaiase the editor 
of the Western Nows refused to be 
bluffed out, or to sell out, or be froz
en out to make room for another of 
Supt. Mctiinty’s relatives and favor
ites, and incidentally because the 
Western News had opinions of its 
own upon all topics and wasn’t afraid 
to express 'em. Isn’t that correofc!

There were three contesting dele
gations before ths convention at Kan
sas City: One from Montana; one 
from Indian Territory nnd one. from 
the District of Columbia. The con
testants from the latter places were 
allowed half a vote each. The Daly 
men begged to be allowed the same 
privilege but the sub-committee; the 
national-committee; the credentials 
committee and finally the convention 
itself, each in turn,decided that there 
was no merit in tne Daly men’s case 
and voted unanimously to seat the 
regular or Clark delegation and 
which it declared to be representative 
of the true democracy of Montana.

The Ravalli Republican is out with 
the tardy admission that “it will sup
port the republican ticket from top to 
bottom” this fall. T h 's would indi
cate that the Amalgamated company 
democracy having been “skinned” at 
Butte aud ignored at Kansas City, 
proposes to amalgamate with and take 
possession of the republican party of 
Ravalli county. By no ether process 
of reasoning can you account for the 
Ravalli Republican’s present bold 
staud. It was never known to take a 
stand before—not even when Stovens- 
ville, the town that had kept it alive 
for four years, was desperately strug
gling to retain the county seat. Those 
republicans of Ravalli county who 
object to the Auacooda company run
ning their party in its own peculiar 
rough-shod way had better “look a 
leedle out.”

Whenever the political department 
of the Anaconda Co. meets with a re
buff or there is the slightest possibili
ty that even its most nefarions>schemes 
may be thwarted, instantly the hired 
political boosters and its newspapers 
raise the howl that the mines, 
mills, Daly’s, ranch, etc., will shut 
down and H ire  calamity will ensue 
unless the corporation has its own 
way absolutely. When Marcus Daly 
first began to corral the timber of 
this valley lumber sold at $8 per 
thousand—it now sells at $15. 
Daly’s ranch produces in im
mense quantities everything that 
ean be grown upon this soil and 
which indirectly come« in competition 
with the small farmer. Take the one 
item of cattle for example. Every 
year 5,000 head of cattle are shipped 
into the valley 1 y  Mr. Daly. These 
cattle monopolize the range and have 
driven moat of the smaller cattlemen 
to the wall. A nice little profit is 
realized from these cattle that have 
crowded off the range the cattle of 
hundreds of small stockmen. Daly 
has monopolized the timber industry 
and the ranges and obviously makes 
a nice little profit therefrom. All 
this he will shat off and sacrifice if 
you don’t vpte just to suit his politi- I

A r$ Face
Tells h a 'own story. A laugh is often a  
Se on r woman’s lips. It belies the pain 
which ;is tearing at the nerves. But the 
«yes have no part in the laugh. Their 
purple rings speak of suffering. There’ 
are lines too about the mouth which only * 
pain can give. Man}’ women look for-’ 
Want to a week of such misery., eaefat 
month. Three months of each year are 
given up to suffering. It weakens them. 
It ages them. It robs them of social 
pleasures and family joys. Càfc thefë b e 
any excuse for such women Who fail to 
try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription?' 
It has cured thousands of such sufferers. 
Cured them perfectly and permanently. 
It cures ninety-eight out of every hun
dred who give it a fair and faithful trial. 
It's sure to kelp. It’s almost sure to cure.

"I had fatting of internal organs and had to 
go to bed every month; had irregular monthly 
periods which would sometimes last ten or 
twelve days.” writes Mrs. Alice I,. Holmes, of 
Çoolsfwing Street, Vniontown, Pa. «Had in-

I Hamilton 
Bargain Store

Carries a complete line of

GROCERIES,
■ —------- FRUITS,

NOVELTIES

and goods usually found In n b ar
gain store. We buy Eggs, llntter 
und other produce and pay the 
highest market price.

jtj»

f l  Share of the Public Patronage 
Feipecttmiv Solicited.

Corner of Main
and Seventh Sts.

L lo y d  R e im e l
^  W est Main S t. 8$

digestion so had that I could not eat anything 
hardly. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ana 
• Golden Medical Discovery ’ cured me."

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of 
stamps to pay expense of mailing only. 
Send 2i one-cent stamps for paper-bound 
book or 31 stamps for cloth binding to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

cal managers! Yes, that’s the first 
thing he will do!

’«I. S. Foust
lewder**

W atch Repairing
Jk jka. Specialty

The ONLY Complete Bicycle 
Repairing Shop Between 

Hamilton Missoula

I S T E V E N S V I L L E ,  M O N T A N  \ .

n — „a na  1 , «

Good clean Rooms« 
toth  furnished and 
unfurnished.

ALL NEW FURNITURE.
Table Suppli- A share of the 
ed with the Public Pat- 
best the Mar- rouage solie* 
ket affords. ited.

DAVE BURKE

CONGRESSIONAL.
0  S. Senators—non. W. A. Clark, H utte 

lion . Thos. II. C arter, nolenn. 

Représentât! vo—Hon. A. J. Campbell, Hutto 
STATE.

Governor—R obert I,. Sm ith.
L ieut.G overnor—A. E.Spriggs.
Secretary ol S ta te—T.S . Hogan1.
State Audi to r -T . W. PalndextoA  
Slate T reasurer—T. R.Collins.
A H om ey G eneral—O. P. Nolan.
Supt. of Public I nst ruc tion—E. A . Carleton 
Chief .lust-ice—Theodore R ran tly  
Ass. Ju stice s—II' L. Word Wm. F. PI got t. 
Clerk Supreme C ourt—Henry G. R iukeris 

COUNTY. 
n istrlct.ludgc-> Prnnk II. Woody.
Clerk of n is tr le tC 'o u rt-A ll ,n E. Shappee.
Sheriff—R. 8. Clinftlh
Clerk and Ueeordcr—Howard D. Sm art.
T reasurer—.!. R. Haulers
Afseasor—J. I). W atts
County A tto rney-W , P. tinker
Supt. Public Instruction—Ö. May Million
C o ro n » .-W. T. Andlr
Public A dm in istrato r—J . W, Lancaster. 
C ounty Commissioners—J, R . Rawlins. Ed 
A. Johnson. Vt. E. (Um * n

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.

M A N A G E R .

çft? çAy

*  Botel Darby ♦

/ » • I j  *  A. 8L. tonic Lodge No. as.—Meets 
thIM  Iln ll. Kami Hon, first and

J. J. SoüTrtwICK. Seorôtary.<WllilW' W* M’

The national democratic conven
tion at Kansas City seated the 
straight democratic delegation, head
ed by \V. A. Clark for the following 
reasons: The straight democrats 
had 15 members of the state central 
committee, the Daly men had but 

le. Chairman Cockrill undertook 
by arbitrary rulings to thwart the will 
of the majority of the committee and 
was deposed and Chairman J .  S. M. 
Neill elected in his place. At this 
moment a dozen Daly deputy sher
iffs burst into the room and attempt- 
to buldoze the committe and which 
wouldn’t stand for the bluff. The 
straight democrats had 249 delegates 
whose rights to seats was unquestion
ed, a clear majority of 17. The 
straight democrats represented 19 
counties and the Daly men but five. 
Those five counties were carriedbythe 
most high handed and questionable 
methods—as a matter of fact the 
Daly men were elected by the unwill
ing votes of the employes of one of 
the biggest trusts on earth and their 
delegates simply represented that 
trust.the Amalgamated Copper Com
pany. Hence it was that the nation 
al convention composed of democrats, 
who believe in that fundamental 
principle of democracy-majority rule 
freely aud fairly expressed—officially 
recognized the so-called Clark dele 
gatjon as representative of the true 
democracy of the state—and declared 
the Daly men bolters.

ANOTHER BLACKLIST.

In last week’s Ravalli County Mc
Gintycrat appears the names of the 
gentlemen who represented Ravalli 
in the democratic state convention. 
The McGintycrat oalled it Clark’s con
vention. At any rate it was not a 
copper collared convention. The 
list is published very conspicuously 
in bold, black faced type, framed in 
flaming border—manifestly with an 
intent to blacklist aodinjnrein a busi
ness way the gentlemen composing 
it.

It so happens however that every
one of the fiftosn gontlemen who had 
the temerity to act contrary to the 
wishes of Supt McGinty is a citizen amt 
tax payer. The majority of them 
have lived in Montana from 20 to 35 
years. Some of them cbuld buy and 
sell Supt. McGinty—who probably 
won’t look bigger than 30 cent« when 
he loses his job—half a dozen times.

Heace it is that neither the gentle
men themselves nor their friends are 
seriously perturbed by the blacklist
ing operation Mr. McGinty has seen 
fit to set in motion through the med
ium of the hungry looking young sy
cophant whom he dug up out of the 
depths of a second rate agricultural 
pqllege in Iowa some six iqontbs ago
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MILTON HAMMOND, Prop. ^
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A ■  O. U. W„ Hamilton Lodge No. 30.—Mcota 
te^atTp” m “““ Fourth ^hursdiy eïlln"

B.G«ov«rnecord/;:JMO,tB,S' ,,W -

r. The most, complete T 
Hotel ntitl Longing 
liouae lietwcuu Hum- T 
llton ami the Iilalio 
line. Mi nis foi trav- T 
elers Ht all hours. 9jj?

C. J . t ’nosHV, Secretary.T u nUtlHiL N. O.

ssm&mzgsgKïïtf&i * = =  *
Oh* A TT-v fra f f  *ft* F irst-class Bar and Livery

|S A* JJ* Schwab eu
®  Watchmaker $ Zweier, g

Stable in connection. ^
~------------------- sft;
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D  •P * ’ HavoRI Lodjjr. No. M.. H am ilton
h«M " v.ve' v Tm.aday'nlfchv In PtMiJirt
cd to  attend."* Kn,lr‘,ts  V * W d '* " y  * « vit» 

Chas. m! Ä Ä S V' K- ° r  R ' A" B S-

£
AU Kinds of Jewotcy"und Watch 
Repairing bouc in a Kirat-chias RU 
Manner. I Also Uo Electroplating,

Fine Line of Jewelry
.*Just Received w

Prompt and Courteous Treat- ’ 
ment Assured J* )

b . T.O.O.F.meet# the 
! O. O.d p h Haen n0SdaVS o f 0,M:h mo" lh  > '

M » s i«  A „A ,it ^ r è u ? y T,,E,lrOHD- N' °*

f t }  V IC T O R M O N TA N A .

Handsomely fitted and appointed
“  ! £  B itte r  Root T on t No. *• n am ll-

*°*V Meets every Friday evening a t  7:30 
•  c luck ln  I. O.O. F. Hall. Visiting’ K niah ls 

re cordially  Invited to  a ttend . *  9
n  ___WJf- Kombmtoh. Commander.
R. MKiiceit Mount son. Record Keeper

H .  W’ A ’ HumiHon Camp No. SflOI. meets 
‘ '  Tuesday oyenlujr, a t  Odd bellows’

V lsltins members. In Bood standing, 
cordially Invited to  attend . *

,  .  W. U. I’lEKCE, V. O.
J ko. G. Lkibel , Clerk.

Paragon
I  Hol for t he Springs!
% ■ ~  ~
3  The outing season has come and 
g  Wiles’ springs will be u favorite resort 
5  this year.

I
: The Wiles Springs Hotel

1  E. J. KERLEE, Prop.,

la the place to stop a t while visiting 
this lieautlful resort.

GOOD M EA LS. 
G O O D  B E D S

and necessarily G O O D ' HEALTH

will aw ait you. Conte and spend 
a day, a week or a month.

Terms: $7.50 per W eek,

Smith & Lake
Confectioners«*

HAM ILTON, j» M O N TA N A .

! SALOON and  BILLIARD HALL
CLUB Roons,

POOL TABLES.
C H O I C E S T  B R A N O S  O F

CHURCH SERVICES.

The Most Complete Line 
of Confectionery Ever 

•Min Hamilton

Cobaccoe* «Ml £ i w $

ÛIIVE U S  A CA LL.

F irs t Door West of A . C. M. Co. Sto

aud brought out hereto mould public 
opinion for Montanans.

I t  is not improbable that McGirty 
and his organ grinder will have re
turned to the obscure eastern villages 
from whence they came within a few 
months—where the organ grinder 
will be kept busy huskiug pumpkins 
—and both will have been forgotten 
by this particular section for which 
they have furnished gaiety of late. 
Hence this henceness.

mines, Honors* Cigars

S O L D  O V E R  O U R  BA R. 

LUCAS BLOCK.

O ’Brien &  McCauley, Props.

—GO TO —

John^t

McLaughlin
—F O R -

Horseshoeing 
and General 
Blacksmithing.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Prices reason
able regardless of 
competition.

Horse...
Shoeing:

A Specialty.
Sllttp .»npntdte Stevensvlllc Hotel. 

STEVENSVILLE, MONT.

FIHST METHODIST CHURCH,
* t  B a m und 7:30 p m, Sunday 
.1 n' j  *̂,U Puhllc is cordially inv ited  to  a ttend . '

Uk*. W. 1. G older. Pastor,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
On Sixth S tree t, no rth  of Main. P reach 

ing  «very Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:38 a. » .  
Sunday School a t  13 o'clock. p

l8exCÄ ä ü , V,.llh,Unt0“ttend the ser* CM
F.pworth League Service every  Sunday 

evening ut6:4.1. The young people of th e  c ity  
aud vicinity  are invited  co a ttend , y

J . K. Mabtin P aster.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
P reaching first, th ird  and  fifth Sundays a t  

11 a  m and every Sunday a t  7 :»  p m. Sunday 
school a t  10 a  in, I3hrlsttan endeavor a t  7 u 
tn. R. Bllnn Owen choirm aster.

U ,P. R id er  Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, CORVALLIS. 
F irs t and th ird  Sundays a t  II a m  and 7:30

p m, a t  V ictor second and fo u rth  Sundays a t  
same hour». Geo. A, Bn At it Pastor.

EPI8COPAL CHCKOH.
Serviras a t  P resbyterian  church on second 

fourth  Sundays a t  11 a  m and 7:30 p m.
Rev. Gko. Stewaut Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
'H urd  Sunday a t  10:30 a m.

R ev . F a t u e r  11 ion in s . Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
R ognlarservlccs a t  th e  C hristian  Church 

the  second and fourt h S uudsysof each m onth 
both m orning and evening—u  a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. Sunday School every Sunday a t  10 a. 
“ • ^ “yvrM ratliigevery  Wednesday 7.30 n. 
m, t  lis t and  th ird  S uudays euch m onta

1 Brice I  Collins I
Dnggi$t$.

Stevensvrlle, Montana,

Candidate For County Treasurer.

We are anthorized to announce H. 
L. Garter as a candidate for the of
fice of connty treasurer subject to the 
action of the democratic county con
vention,

McCall’s M agazine, a teadeYof fash- 
ons, a free pattern  and the Western 
N ew ij,a ltfp rope .year for only $2.35,. 
For clubbing ra tes with the leading 
newspapers and periodicals of the 
country call pf Western News o«ce,

The C o t t a g e  H o t e l

NORTH SECOND STR E bf.

Good % \m  Rooms j * j * >  j»

Table Supplied with the 
Best the Market Affords.

Only Rlhite help €äploy<4

Mrs« Jasper Stanley.

The Hamilton Novelty Worts
Is  the place to  go to  

t W ,4 r-----------get:

BICYCLE DOCTORED
Ôr to  B ent all easy running wheel

îL’î ï i :  Tx-Thomp«»

wo keep eiuistiintly on hand a  *
s a ' Ä ,drû ,ina dru*-
Pretcriptioiit Promptly and ear«- ^  

Mly CompoHRdtd. tP
vgf The best ci,ulpne<l drug store in 9Û?

Ravalli County. ^

^^^#îft?sft?Çft?9ft?9ft?çft?^sft?çft?

HAMILTON 
SHOE SHOP.
A. G. BEAUBIEN, Prop»

TH ESIG N OF TH E

G O L D  B O O T
IS TH E PLACE T O , GET YOU*. 

SHOES REPAIRED Jl

Low Prices. Good W orkmen. 

Go to the Hamilton Shoe She]k


